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WOMAN MURDERED AND HUSBAND SElkwMY wnWjp
LEE DALE, HOMsfEAIlFBEING

.

HELD B
1

ERIFFFOR CRIME
Irn L '

GEII Hi FALL OF PRZEMYSL LANSING PRESEliT

RECEIVES IE 01 REGARDED AS TO SEE THAT HOTE

MRS. OGILVIE IS
VICTIM OF MAN

CRAZED BY DRINK
PRESIDENT VILSO--

J
SEVERE SET BACK IS RIGHTLY DRAW

Victims of Deadly Assault

f " rrz --i

, ..!. . ... . - .Petrograd Says Russian Garrison Expert on International Law Called Chas. Ogilvie Shot Through Stomach
Constitutional President Garcia Also

Handed Communication Wash-

ington Awaits Results- -

Retired Eastward Upon Previously in by President so That Every

Prepared Positions. Ana not txpected To RecoverDetail Will be Correct.

FEAR IS THEY WON'T AGREE CITY HAD EEEN WEAKENED BERNSTORFFKAMES EMISSARY Couple Living in California Gulch, Near Pilot
Nexhmn Factional Leader Likely to

Refuse to Get Together aa i ro Meyer Gerhard Will Go to Iierltn to
dent Wilson .Suggests Villa Is in
tne interior and Note May Not

Destruction of North Fonj, wiien
Austrian, Surrendered In March
Greatly Hindered Efforts of the.
HusmIhiw to Hold Stronghold

- Austrian Regimenta shiiurhtored.

RERUN, Juno 4. Alone a vast

acKea by Neighbor-Sher- iff Taylor
Arrests Dale This Afternoon-Husba- nd Makes
Statement-Da-le Quarreled With Mrs. Ogilvie
and Shooting Followed-YVh- en Mr. Ogilvie ed

Homesteader Turns Upon Him With
Kevolver.

Have Reached Ulna.

German Ambassador a
Views to the Kaiser and His Advis-
ers Position of Inlted states Will
Re Clearly Outlined.

WASHINGTON, June 4. The erav.
The actmiiani ine nlioiiurranh din .-- u. -- j , .. .LAREDO, Texas, June 4. General

Carranza'a aurriaon at K.nvn Tjnu!n they aiHteared a few vera . h i- - ,. . ... . .front of 100 miles, the great Austro. ity of the situation hon.n tv, muuui-norni- w lajr in mis city.Ihelr exhibit many times has taken p rizes wherever sliown.was strengthened today, ralalng tha German army of Gallcla Is rollinglorce to luu. The action la regarded
s of great significance in view of forward against Lcmbcrg. With

t'nlted States and Germany was em-
phasized when Counsellor Lansing of
the state department, attended a
cabinet meeting today at which Pres-
ident Wilson presented hl roinLrfc

President Wilson's Warning to Mexi Mrs. CiiarleA rktrtiv- i- i,..t .. ,1'rzemysl asuin garrisoned by Austri-
an forces, tile roinhlncd AIISTRIAIIS POUNDcan leaders. Heretofore only 700 DANISH VESSEl !S H.H.k, as murderT, "'rorn? Gn"- - aon.h of Pilo.men have been stationed at Ncuvo and hen Mr. Ootivta.Jl.T3. J"7 '""e- - h"mWader, Ilvrrw near bto Berlin's latest note regarding sub- -
Generals von Maekenzen and Von
Liugt-nse- aro pressing tiio pursuit of
the rctrvntlnir Russian uliii. niai toe wariare

Laredo.

WASHINGTON, June 4. The pres.
ident'a warnlne- - to tha factional land.

slavs are limiting desperate efforts to
The president desired that Lansing,

an expert on International law, makeuu-i- r shattered lines for fi.
nal aland. Details am aim iur.bi..nrs In Meilco was delivered to Gen

POSITIONS OF THE

ITALIAN IVAOERS

ms answer to Germany correct to the
last detail. He wishof the number of prisoners, tlio qunn- -

aid Dale placed the TT W"nmn ra her
"red. Mr. OgUvio wUl7bab.7,lTe " M "ma "" '

was ed by the "
hTm " 'jL""' He

rifle by his side. The h(Vlff firet Jral ,?J .. ? Wlth '" S3-3- 0

under arrest. ,e r,n? and thra pima ial,

" t evening, i
U,e W U'oe abou,

in and made a ,v.m..i . '.',cUvle w,l " rational thin

eral Carranxa and Constitutional Pro
visional President Garcia today, Coiv
sul Silllman notified the suite

u.v n munitions and the supplies
taken by tlio victors in tlie milium .

slip or excuse for further delay in
dealing with the points aa to the
rights of Americans to travel at sea
in safety and those affecting the
honor of the United States.

It was expected the nrnlH.nl'. r.

Silllmun did not say how the
wa received In reporting the de-

livery of the note from Vera Crux. PETROGRAD. June l Th,. ROME, June 4. Pounding the LONDON. June 4. The Ywun,.i.Austrlun regiments have been altiticrh- - sitting u.e.r poreb and TSS ,n'C W
Dale began quarreling with Mrl OZVi tlT S

old man s storv the ...... ",rsed Ardia- - to n,n
tered and 4000 brlsonera ikn - .vwing to interrupted communication

with the Interior of Mexico it Is net
Joinder would declare all Irrelevant' i , ,

po8ltl.onB wlth arUllery and
issues must be discarded until tlia ! 7 B 8tr"g lnfafy attacks,

steamer Cubano was torpedoed and
sunk off the Hannan Islands by a
German mibmarine. Tiii

fierce combat E0 miles northwest of
Frzemysl. it was offlclnllw ..;., , nuoumns are desperately en- -United States la assured Its rights un to Ids wife. He then '.T . .

Mr-- . ilvie told Dalo to ax ho
Known whether General villa had re
eived the statement.
The near nnllrv na rpritrili In fa-r-

ueuvunng to dteodge the m..ti muanjenemy third neutral vessel torpedoed with- -ed. uer international law will be rec-
ognized. The cabinet

below the teft 8rm ftlMj evrril the b" "in, Smfrom the Monte Croce Pasa. ,i i n uours.The fall of Prxemval no. ,i,i...sleo Is expected to reach the danger uoerai cauorna reported that allshould be no weakening on this '"'.tattapka hnVO hACn .k.. , .by the war office, but the statement
reporting heavy losses infitoi

point with the institution of relief
measures to lie undertaken by the
Red Cross. If the Mexican faction the enemy north of thA fai-tr- . .........

nuaning out to assist his wife, Mr.
Ogilvie caught her Just as she fell.
After being himself shot, Mr. Ogilvie
made his way Into the house and fell
unconscious r , . .

v i- -1.. . ,

job prinriiiie was rirst enunciated In, "u, fcu uu "kwiuk, Scotland, June 4 Athe answer to Germany's announce- - Z ,!?. "J08 is M" made on Germa" submarine shelled and sankmet yiat she contemplated waging a' l'fh he DiVlsh thre masted ship Salva--
submarine warfare. It was reiterated .

renor, Prress mae in dor in the North Sea despite the Dto-i- n
the note forwarded to Berlin fol-- ,'

va'ley has been announced tesU ot the commander that she vaslowing the sinking of th. L..iti i ln the pa8t 24 hours- - a neutral vessel.

Interfere with the relief work, they unaei me eireet ot the defeat, andit was also declared the capture of
Przentysl must not be construed as a . "r. i.aier no" conscious and thinking heana will be emDha.?i7Pfi in c rQr,fcf o, . .- "v" ..H . . ' " vouu ttiiu fiLS from n niAnote gone over today.

win precipitate action by the United
Ktntes, It Is believed.

No word has yet been received from
Ocnerals Villa, Carranza or Zapata,
hut the growing belief is the revolu-
tionary leaders will not get together
as demanded by the president In his
.statement.

severe reverse.
Explaining the evacuation of

the war office said the gar-
rison had retired to the eastward tin.

wou.a ate wrote a brief statement ofthe crime on a calendar. This morn-ing he corroborated his written stae- -

People gathered f, uo. .
Gerhard Sails,on previously prepared positions.

DALE BROUGHT MERE
Sheriff T. D. Taylor arrivedback in Pendleton at J:10 thisafternoon with the murdererand lodged him in the county

Jail. Dale still maintains heknows nothing about the shoot- -
ing but admits he stopped atthe Ogilvie ranch while going
home yesterday, ''it's a devil
of a note to be hauled out of
bed and be arrested for killinga whole family when you don'tknow anything about It," was ihis comment. Dale was stillunder the Influence of liquor iwhen he reached the city. 4

WASHINGTON. June a rv.! mhm.ri ..-- u r.i . . vujjcuiiagen toUy withdrawing the Riuulnna hu cngiand with a cargo of tlmb
1V;U uermany nas piac- -

ttemard, Red Cross cnmmMnn ed arnunri th r.i.u ,,.. ..., .... .uui KOCK.Me then became unconscious and wasshortened their lines. ntiHin. ,.
oraers, copies of whlrhWASHINGTON, June 4 Anticlpat-- 1 ther advance of the enemy forces up

Sand said that after the submarinestopped the Salvador thev set her

shells. The crew, in open boats, was

tu kocIc where he is heing operated upon this afternoon.
Slept Near Corpse.

Discovery of the irhuoiw .t

from Germany, will act as Ambassa-
dor Von Rernstorff's personal emis-
sary In Berlin and will express the
ambassador's views In connection

(Continued on page flvo.i

mitted to the state department here
this afternoon, restricting entrance in-
to the Thames river are in effect Itis believed here that the waterway to
London has been mined.

on Lcmbcrg extremely Improbable.
U was explained the destruction of
the Pizemysl north forts by the Auf-trla-

before they surrendered to the
Russians In March had greatly!

" ivuatuu, iwo OOttlea of hranrlv made this
and a couple' tZT morning by Jamtubble

Ing trouble at a result of the aban-
donment of President Wilson's
"watchful waiting" policy, the Brit-
ish authorities In) Mexico City are ad-

opting extraordinary measures to net
fingtiah citizens out of the capital to
the Heneoust. Owing tn Inadequate
railroad facilities, English men nnd
women are being sent out on horse-
back and in automobiles. Attaches of

wo . mreo man on the Oilsubmarines rnmm.n. j vie place. ... .Lastweakened the city's defenses. Tha
terrific artillery fire of the enemy,
together with the capture of Jaros-la- u

and Rodymno, rendered Przemysl
untenable and nretjarntlnn. n

n uiuuuiriifiiiwent to his home place to spend thoevening and did not return to theOgilvie place until midnight when hewet to sleep In a tent, whnliv

Men Say U. S. Must GeMReady waited for the arrival of Sheriff Tay.Charles Russel is
High Man in Points

At Stock Judging

ant of the murder and of the fact hismade to evacuate the fortress early in
the embassy are supervls ng the move-
ment of these caravans to Pnchuca
where it Is expected they may be uble

me ween. The statement declared
the enemy took a few nrlannra hut

"" l''e ner husband arriv.employer was then lying at death's! fd, hom hut evening drunk and haddoor inside the house. j left his horse unsaddled. She unsad- -
Arising this mornine. stnhi.Ufi.o.. lea the nliual ami her husband w.r,tscarcely any munitions upon enteringto obtain trains for Vera Cruz whence

they will be taken to the Tnltcd wondered why the old folks were not' It He aW no,hing whatever of
in evidence. Oolnv crime an.l . r..i ...states. in ti, u t . ....v. ...... mi ignorantThe Brazilian minister In Mexico of It Until In'.

LO( l HIGH SCHOOL GILIDI'ATE
1 AGKK I LTl ILL COUltSE

WINS AT UMOX.JULY OPTIONS LOWER
-- lty Is acting for the state depart-

ment und Is doing everything possible
to arrange for trains on which Am

' "e mtti today, said her husband awoka
several times during the night andasked for a drink hut said noth n?

n uouse newas horrified to see the body of Mrs.Ogilvie lying on the porch. Without
stopping to learn anything more hehastened to the Knolts place at the
mouth of California Oulch and gave
the alarm.

Charles Russell, one of this year's
graduates from the agriculturalericans may leave the city. IN CHICAGO MARKET V: ' A 1 1--.-;

.

rise tie nas been in the habitcoming home drunk and Is said
Of
to

n rioting admittedly li at the Pendleton high school, had thefeared. .. At th Hm. r .1 , ... nine aousea nis wif." '""- I- O-- LT. Daie say he ta
Club to Ho in Festival. cabin , . " nu is thacontest ' i ng 1,1 her homesteadnt the Cnion stnet h, .OREGON CITY, Ore., June 4. The ..us! mun tney would suapett of such

! T '"A1?. which wasJZbZruniforms of the Fallsariana tha ... a muruer. Mrs. Dale 1 a very fin- -iuiramtn ...nun ""iuii ana much svmnutmr 1.gon City marching club, will be here aim t"en- - Surrounded House. IX- -jdleton high schools, Russell made

CHICAGO, June 4. (Special)
A decline ot almost three

cents In July wheat was the
feature of the market today.
At the close July was listed at

1.16 Sept. at f 1.12

PORTLAND, Ore., June 4.
(Special) Portland wheat prl-ce- s

today have been club, $1.03;
bluestem, JL04.

After learning- the detAii. , ,v.
' pressed fr her. She remained at-- 03 points out of a possible 300 a . 1. . 1. ... their hom.

in time for the organization to ap-
pear In the Rose Festival parade in
Portland, it was announced.

In .v.. . v...,. uu me mentity of the slaverl L .
necessary forj the people of the neighborhood form- - ln',ll,al0 "ave no children. Thrrthe students hto give all their reasons ed a posse under Marshal , llvPd on their homestead forif 1 p" a."d younff Russe"i Pilot Roelc and Constable Newcombe ."r or "ve mr8' The n.an Is 31 or

S5 years of age. The platol used.u lrom tne lges for They learned that Data was
When there Is a family reunion the

men present enjoy It almost as mucn
as they do a funeral. ; Z rLfTZu?- - the place 80 "und.d th. house ma! 'Continued on page eight.)incumry to UiePendleton school and Instructor Gam-e-

since ail his agricultural train-ing was receiver! K... .,..
"usoui isthe son ot John Ruwii f .,i

Some Wheat Growers Suffer
Losses by Holding Supply

First Day of the Picnic at
Athena is Well Attended;
Program is Enjoyed by All

and has been prominent in the high
school both for his scholastic work'
and as an athlete. j

The Pendleton stock Judging team!
was composed of Charles Russell, I

Fred Russell, Norman Stearns, Russell'Wilbur and Enoch Friedlv. r .h.l
Back; Prices Take Slump ' VOL - S( IIIQ

boys' (Staff Correspondence.!im contest the Pendleton
made a combined

Thoagh there is comparatively llt- - al rrN ofA ' ,
" J SA Apletely, even to the loss of his home. 11071ie wneai iett in the nanda of Umatll ATHENA. Ore., June 4. The firstagainst 1177 by the Hnion t. m.J .rew local farmers held large am-

ounts of wheat and the heaviest loss
la county farmers the decline In showing of the Pendleton boys la ex-I.- Y

A'hena' big picnic started offwheat prices during the past few
months has ' bumned" anm. -

oy any single man la placed at 700O.
In many cases farmers retained
enough wheat to do for reaeedlng If

ers who held their crnna mnA r.nnpt.

ing of the program was held In Citypark, where the address of welcome
was given by Mayor Watt. Thoae
who contributed to the enterUlnman;Program comprised Jock Coleman,
Mrs. J. W. Welch, who aang a solo.
Mrs. David Htone. solo; Dorothy
Koepke and Louis StBwart, wl. nv
recitations.

The old fiddlers' contest, on of the
main attractions, was won by WlllUrrt

Indicate there are buyers who have

ceptionally good considering the . , , circumstances that argue
eumstances of the contest The'

1.
"ccess. with perfect

students were familiar 'wlth! Prevailing and the cltixens
the stock judged and had been ?" S?" f ,h c'ty ln the m"
raring for the contest for over J ?Pr of minA- - ,he lrram
month, whereas the Pendleton bW morn,ln fulfilled every antlcl-wer- e

wholly unacqualnte.1 wlih .h.1 Pa"on and reflt- - reat credit up- -

Thisrrwei-uin- g snouid be necessary,
wheat is worth approximatelyuttered neaviiy through tha drop In 60
vrnia per Du.siiel less than a few

iu maraei.
One local broker who has consid-

erable wheat Is said to have lost
$26,000 by holding though his loss Is

months ago. However, such wheat
was not held for sueculatlon hut nih.

...... "': HI, I , D .1 B.Kn W . ... . . . ..... . lm inuiier in nand.ne 01 me happiest crowds thater as a precaution against a freeze. 'm King Dr. Dell w.i

stock and did not know they would
take part In the contest until a fewdays ago.

Mr. Gam bee. high school Inatr.ir..

eer was entertu no.i in i,k . . "'.i nose who held on to tholr barley
have also suffered A tint hnrlr Pnsas
are known wherein farmers refused

not net since he bought considerable
of his wheat before the crest was
reached.

At Walla Walla an Independent buy-e- r
bought heavily while wheat was

strong with the result he has suffer-
ed a heavy loss that broke him com

as muen as 133 per ton for barley and
now find It worth less than tn.

The.se n men ore official
of the National Security League, an
organization formed since the war
In Kurope for the purpose of persuad-
ing the people und congress to build

more and better warships and to or-
ganise an army. They have seised on
the situation that has arisen slnco the
sinking of the Lusltanla to further
the aims of the league.

tor In with1 ' ""l c"nilUtll:agriculture, was at ,

the team and returned to ZtlVXZuZtmny'Ul "I "' "
last night. He Is leaving today uaheren ih , l"' " fH1 u" the """"' hour,
western Oregon, but will return thlhrmornlL '''I"'J aftn'" ".r., w, h. n
fall, having been retained In his ,.!. Z ime lJ til ow

i

, Tf plf !"! automobile Parad.. a tall a,n. ,M
sitlon at an advanced salary. I

I ohLnhe .v.,ritt
The

C'' '"l b"nd l""""rt nJ ni"f """ ''song. open-- l events.

thirds whnt they could have secured
at one time.

1


